


Prepare your hearts for confession 

during a musical rendition of Psalm 51  

by Gregorio Allegri, 1630  
 

Miserere mei, Deus  
 

Have mercy on me, O God, because of 
your unfailing love. Because of your 

great compassion, blot out the stain of 
my sins. Wash me clean from my 

guilt. Purify me from my sin. 



Leader:   Let us admit to God the sin which always   
                 confronts us. 
      
All:    Lord God, 
   we have sinned against you; 
   we have done evil in your sight. 
   We are sorry and repent. 
   Have mercy on us according to your love. 
   Wash away our wrongdoing and cleanse us  
           from our sin. 
   Renew a right spirit within us 
   and restore us to the joy of your salvation,  
           through Jesus Christ our Lord.       Amen. 



Leader:  May the Father of all mercies 
    cleanse us from our sins, 
    and restore us in his image 
    to the praise and glory of his  
                name, through Jesus Christ our  
                Lord. 
 
All:   Amen. 
      



Lord God, strengthen me this  
day through the example of  
your Son who was tempted  

in every way but did not  
succumb, who was severely  

tested but did not falter.  
Amen.  





The Cycle of Light (God With Us) 
Advent 
Christmas 
Epiphany 

 

The Cycle of Life (God For Us) 
Ash Wednesday and Lent 
The Paschal Triduum (the Great Three Days) 
Easter 

 

The Cycles of Love (God Through Us) 
Ordinary time: World and Church 
Ordinary time: Neighbor and Self 
Ordinary time: Work and Rest 



Ash Wednesday Palm Sunday 

PENITENCE                 to fruits of                REPENTANCE 

Jerusalem                 to              New Jerusalem 



Inhabiting The Story 
-Lent- 







$32,400/year gets you into 
the top 1% worldwide.   





 

- Zacchaeus – 50% and “salvation has come” 
 

- 1 Corinthians 16:2 – “Each of you is to put 
something aside and store it up, as he may 
prosper,...” 
 

- 1 Thessalonians 4:11 – “…work with your 
hands,…so that you will not be dependent on 
anybody.” (also 2 Thessalonians 3:8) 
 

- Ephesians 4:28 – “but must work, that they 
may have something to share with those in 
need.” 
 

- “Sell your possessions and give to the poor.”  



“What must I do to inherit eternal life?” 



Christus und der reiche Jüngling  
Heinrich Hofmann, 1889 



“The challenge for this and each 
week in Lent is to discern the 

shape of temptation in our own 
lives. How are we drawn, either 

subtly or blatantly, to put 
ourselves first over against 

choosing God’s way?”  
Living the Christian Year, page 145 



It is not the denial of something to the self 
but the denial of the self itself. 







For whoever wants to save 
their life will lose it, but 

whoever loses their life for 
me and for the gospel will 

save it.  Mark 8:35 





Almighty God, whose blessed Son was 
led by the Spirit to be tempted by Satan: 

Come quickly to help us who are 
assaulted by many temptations; as you 
know the weaknesses of each of us, let 

each one find you mighty to save; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with you and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Amen.  


